Volunteer Application
Form
2022-2023
Submit through “Student Support Network Volunteer” Experience Guelph posting by 4PM
March 6th, 2022.
Basic Information
Name:

Guelph email address:_____________@uoguelph.ca

Phone (cell/local):

Phone (cell/local):

Program/Major:

Current Year:

Number of courses you are taking in Fall 2022:

Cumulative Average:
Number of courses you will be taking in Winter 2023:

Are you a commuter? If so, where do you commute from?

How did you hear about the Student Support Network?

In addition to your academics, what other time commitments will you have next year?

Would you be available to attend training sessions one Saturday per month throughout the academic
year?

References
Please provide two references that would be able to comment on your reliability, communication skills
and ability to work as part of a team. Local/campus contacts are preferred. Please do not use a current
SSN volunteer as a reference.

Reference name:
Title/Position & company:
How do they know you?
Telephone:
E-mail:

Reference name:
Title/Position & company:
How do they know you?
Telephone:
E-mail:

Commitment Acknowledgement
I understand that if accepted as a Student Support Network volunteer, I will be making a commitment to
be involved for approximately 7 hours per week for two consecutive semesters, and I am willing and
able to make that commitment. Additionally, I will be available for two mandatory days of training on
Tuesday, September 6 and Wednesday, September 7 of 2022. I also understand that the Coordinator
reserves the right to select and terminate volunteer involvement.
Signature (typed):
Date:

Personal Statement
There are lots of volunteer opportunities on and off campus. We’d love for you to share with us why you
chose to apply to the Student Support Network. We’d also be interested to hear a little about who you
are and any experience you have in supporting and helping others.
Share however you’d like - point form, comic strip, collage etc. - we just ask you keep it to the space
provided below.

